[Use of the antiglobulin test for the purpose of detecting antibodies to enteropathogenic bacteria in biological fluids].
Use of IHAT with the addition of antiserum to immunoglobulins G, M, A increased the frequency of detection of antibodies to enteropathogenic bacteria in various biological fluids (blood, saliva, human milk, feces). At the same time the antiglobulin test permitted determination of the immunological class of these antibodies. In the substrates where the antibodies were subjected to an intensive action of proteolytic enzymes there was seen a decrease of the efficacy of the modified IHAT, but by results it exceeded the common IHAT. Antiglobulin test with the addition of antisera to immunoglobulins G, M and A could be recommended for the immunological study of the blood sera and of the external secretions for the purpose of the most reliable detection and determination of the immunological class of antibodies to enteropathogenic bacteria.